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Form Public reporting burden for the collection of information is estimated to average 1 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden, to Washington Headquarters Services, Directorate for Information Operations and Reports, 1215 Jefferson Davis Highway, Suite 1204, Arlington VA 22202-4302 Respondents should be aware that notwithstanding any other provision of law, no person shall be subject to a penalty for failing to comply with a collection of information if it does not display a currently valid OMB control number The PRB has a unique ability to focus attention on key issues, solicit expert opinions on technical questions, and propose priorities to help public policy-makers. It is an independent body available to help agencies in the development and maintenance of strong programs of polar research. The PRB's coverage of both arctic and antarctic science makes it a unique and dynamic resource for advancing polar science and guiding national policy decisions related to both polar regions. The PRB's mission covers a substantial geographic portion of the earth and a diverse range of disciplines, so the PRB's members are selected to bring both breadth and depth of experience. The Board's members can come from academic institutions, industry, and national laboratories and bring expertise in fields such as marine and terrestrial biology, earth sciences, meteorology, oceanography, space physics, atmospheric chemistry, engineering, and the social sciences. They are split relatively evenly between those with arctic and those with antarctic expertise, with many having experience at both poles. The PRB's current members are: 
WORK COMPLETED
The PRB conducts its core functions-providing information and assistance to the federal government on polar issues, planning and conducting oversight of PRB activities, and serving as the U.S. National Committee to SCAR and IASC-via meetings, planning sessions, workshops, conferences, telephone, mail, and email. Board meetings are essential to the PRB's effectiveness, and they are where the PRB's volunteer members interact, identify emerging issues, and interact with agency liaisons and the community. Board meetings allow the PRB to plan new studies, give oversight to ongoing activities, coordinate with other organizations, and prepare delegates for scheduled international meetings. Board meetings provide the federal sponsors and the scientific community with opportunities to give input to the Board, especially related to SCAR and IASC. The PRB selects at least one topic for substantive debate at each meeting, in addition to its regular business, and attempts to hold one planning session on a special topic at another time during the year.
As one of its responsibilities, the PRB gives oversight to ad hoc committees of experts who produce focused written reports on critical scientific issues to requesting federal agencies. These reports provide information and analysis useful to decision-makers and the polar community. In general, the conduct of studies, workshops, conferences, and other projects are funded with targeted allocations, while project planning and oversight is a core PRB function. Current PRB studies include: 
Polar Geophysical Data Sets
In April 2001, the final report for this study was released.
Review of Gulf of Alaska Ecosystem Monitoring Program
Committee has held three meetings and produced two reports 
Frontiers in Polar Biology
Proposal developed in response to discussions with NSF. Submitted and awaiting approval and funding. One year activity from receipt of funds.
Review of Research Program of the Oil Spill Recovery Institute
Proposal developed in response to discussions with Oil Spill Recovery Institute. Submitted and awaiting approval and funding. One year activity from receipt of funds.
Arctic Social Science
Chris Elfring and PRB members Carole Seyfrit and Patrick Webber (PRB's IASC Delegate) organized session on Agency Perspectives for planning NSF planning workshop in Seattle, January 2001.
US role in Climate and Cryosphere Program (CLIC)
Planning session was held in February 2001. Decided that NRC was not the mechanism to facilitate increased US participation in CLIC and did not pursue further activity.
Lake Vostok
PRB continues to monitor evolution of this multi-national initiative.
IASC (delegate)
PRB selected new delegate: arctic ecologist Patrick Webber, Michigan State University. Webber led US delegation to Arctic Science Summit Week, April 2001, in Iqaluit, Canada.
IASC (general)
PRB continues to seek ways to provide better oversight to IASC and improve exchange of information between U.S. science community and the organization. New delegate is strong step; also plan to regularly send one other Board member to annual IASC meeting to improve our understanding of activities. If possible, will seek to invite occasional member of IASC project groups to Board meeting to give in-depth view of selected activities. PRB granting travel awards (sponsor: NSF) to encourage participation in IASC-related meetings.
IASC (review)
PRB conducted a telephone survey/review of US participants in IASC to gather information on the nature of their participation, strengths and weaknesses of the organization, and way to improve US involvement.
SCAR (general)
PRB continues to seek ways to provide better oversight and improve information exchange. SCAR working group representatives participated in PRB's Board Meeting in March 2001. Will try to send one additional PRB member and staff director, along with US delegates and working group representatives, to the biannual meeting, to increase understanding of the organization. Continue to require working group representatives to do email summaries of meetings and make direct contact with their NSF counterparts before and after meetings. Next SCAR meeting is July 2002 in Shanghai, China.
RESULTS AND IMPACT/APPLICATION
The PRB produced a range of results during the past year, each contributing to our broad mission of promoting excellence in polar science and providing assistance to federal agencies and the nation on polar issues. We continued to plan and conduct issue-specific studies and workshops (e.g., fall 2001 planning workshop on polar atmospheric chemistry) that explore important issues in natural and social sciences, technology, and resource management related to the polar regions. We increased our oversight of U.S. participation in the Scientific Committee on Antarctic Research (SCAR) and the International Arctic Science Committee (IASC). Our primary goal in this contract period has been to continue strengthening our program -doing more visible and valuable activities, as possible, with our small staff and tight budget. We do not conduct research, but work to give research a broader impact on society, both here and internationally.
TRANSITIONS
Opinions, advice and publications from the National Academies of Sciences, including the Polar Research Board, are respected by the scientific community and government decision-makers, and are frequently cited as guidance. For example, the recent report "Climate Change Science" (July 2001) received wide attention in Congress, the Executive Branch, and media. 
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